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tie is married to tnc tornv i

er Ms. Gloria A. Kershaw of
Summit,' .New' Jersey, an

' Assistant. Professor' at Shaw S

Universiiy.; The Smiths have
two children, Robin Denise, a
first year student at the Uni-- "

'Versity of North Carolina at .
Chapel Hill, and Oscar S.
Smith, III, who is 13 years I
Of age. ;

' j

' The Senior Choir of Mount Level Baptist Church on Jim

Lyon Road, wfll celebrate Its 33rd Anniversary Sunday, Sep--

tember 4 at six ocioc n xne eveningtwv. u. n. uwu.,
accompanied by his choir, wffl be the guest speaker. Mount

t., u.u nL. .Ica rthifer murie. Everyone is cordially

Assembly .which allows com-

panies, to file and use rates
with or without the Commis-

sioner's approval: -

Smith, a native of Raleigh,;
has a background in Public
Affairs and Public Adminis-

tration and has worked ' in
; personnel administration at ,,

x

the Federal level and budget),
administration at the county

, level while serving as Deputy
Director of . an urban renewal

program in Prince George's
County, Maryland., . u

Smith has served as Special
Assistant to Commissioner
John Ingram since he joined

ui wt v4wiw
invited to participate in thiaservke.-S- J).

MOUNT VERNON

and later as an Information
, Specialist. More recently he

ft served . as Public Relations
Director at Shaw University

1 in Raleigh, and Reporter with
v Capitol - .Broadcasting : Com- -

pany (WRAL-TV-) in Raleigh. (

.' Smith is a graduate of St.
Augustine's College in :' Ra-

leigh and has done, additional
, work towards a master's" dp-gr- ec

at George Washington
Unwersity ; in Washington,
D.C. and. the University. , of
Maryland at College .Park,
Maryland. v . s
- Smith will be responsible
for coordinating all Ombuds-
man activities including Pub-
lic Affairs and all Budget and
Personnel activities including
the Commission Affirmative
'Action Plan. ,

of three, candidates for each
vacancy to be filled": with
minority applicant ' "re-
presentative of the, ethnic,
sex and handicapped compo-- "

sition of the applicant
group." A program of promo-
tion and career ladders for
present employees; a program
of training; and an internal
reporting system "to measure
total program effectiveness".

United Zone Day was observed oh Sunday, August 23 at the
Mount Vemon Farm.
- Claudie Henry, Zone Leader 2, presided. Songs were sung by
the congregation. Scripture was read by L. M. Goode. Prayer
was given by J. C. Wflson. The apeaker for'the occasion; was
David Wiggins, Jr. His topifiiwas "Five Danger Zones."

The fourteen Zone Leaders made their reports, Zone 8

claimed first place with the highest report; Second place went to
Zone 2, third place to Zone 5 and fourth place to Zone 1 0. -

Remarks were made by Dr. Percy L; High. Refreshments
were served by Walter J. Perry, Mrs. Josephine Perry and Mrs.

Medessa Justice. ';!

Matthew. G. Duranske,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
G. Duranske, of 1312 Clinton
Road, Durham, is undergoing
summer training at sea. He is
a midshipmen at the U.S. Na-

val Academy in Annapolis,
Md. vv- - ; '::

Releasing data on hiring,
which, Webb says, has in-

creased in "upper ; ' pay
grades", he admitted that em-

ployment since January is not
what it ought to be but we
are working on it.

THIS SPACE CAN

BRING YOU FAST

RESULTS
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;rCG::::..:t:cE
ur. Kosi tv i ownes. chair:

man of the .department of
physical education ijnd recre-- ;
ttion at North Carolina Cen- -

tral
conftrdlf" orl5SP . J

riiness aiictv: rmv
. . .vn.r

"tember 16 to 19t in;Rcnse- -

laerville,N.Y..
The conference is the

fifth of ; itj Jcipd, sponsored '

by tlic Institute on Man and
Science in; Rensselaerville ', ;

Conference' speakers' will '

include Dr. Raymond Harris. .'.

president' of'.thel Center for!
the Study of Aging and chief
of f the I of
Cardiovascular Medicine:! at ' '

St. Peter's Hospital, Albany.
N.Y.; Dr. ;Jerpme ..Kaplan,
executive director of ; Mans-
field Memorial HomeSrMans-fiel- d

Ohio; and Dr. Hans
Kraus, clinical associate pro-fessor

emeritus, of rphabili-- .

Unsfon To

NAACP
CHARLOTTE-Kel- ly M.

Alexander, Sr., president of
the North Carolina Confer-

ence of NAACP Branches, an-

nounced here recently that
the Lenoir County Branch
would host the 1977 annual

convention, October 13-1- 5.

Court of Appeals and to the
N. C. Supreme Court a
denial by a superior court
judge to move the trial ' to a

neighboring county. Experts
said the press accounts were

prejudicial. The Superior
court decision was upheld by
the Court of Appeals and the

Supreme Court. '

During examination of the
jurors, many acknowledged
that they had read or heard
accounts of the case in news-

papers, on radio and TV, but
that would not influence
what they would see or hear
at the trial.' ;

A big question in the case
s certain to be where the
cnife came ' from. Several
urors said that they had
ward rumors hi the case,
but that would not influence
their thinking.

. Meanwhile, a majority of.

. RALEIGH - i Oscar" S.

.Smith. Jr. has been named
Ombudsman and Director of
Budget and Personnel in the
North Carolina Department
of Insurance. .

-- " Smith" got the appoint'
ment as a result of a major re-

organization of the Depart-
ment, announced by Chief
Deputy! Commissioner Roy
Rabon recently.

' Kabon said a new level
of management .; directly be-

low Commissioner of Insur-

ance 'John- Ingrain and the
Chief Deputy will. coordinate
the work of the various divi-

sions within the
'

Commis-
sioner'! Office.

Rabon said the reorganiza-
tion was prompted by the law
enacted by the 1977 General

HIO
Continued From Page 1 J

uary.
The Department of Natur-

al Resources and Community
Development of which How-ar- e

N. Lee is Secretary had a

shockingly low four per cent
of its 2021 employees who
were black in January. During
the period of January-Ju- ne

30, the statewide trend of
blacks hired in only the low-

est positons prevailed. Dur-

ing the period of January I

through June 30, 118 white
men, 71 white women, total-

ing 189 were hired. For the
same period blacks were ten
per. cent of the total hired, an
improvement over the four

. per cent hired jn January but
a long way from the appro-

ximately thirty per -- cent of.
black population in the state;

A total of 90J minority
applicants were hired in all of

fc' state government during the
"period of Jan June 30, 22

per cent of the total 3176
hired. Included in the defini-

tion of minority are blacks,
people with Spanish sur,
names, Asian-American- s, and
American Indians. Women

got a boost in employment
with a whoppinp er cent
totaling 1750 : joos White
women received employment
hikes in all departments rang-

ing between 34 in the Depart -
merit of Transportation to 63
er cent m tne uepanment ot

, evenue. I IIC VpOllllltlll Ul;
iv'Natural ResbliVcfes arid Coml

ACCUSED

Continued From Page 1

locker where the two found
Terry. According to McLamb,

Ricky Miller went over to
Terry and swung the first

punch after asking Terry if he
had gotten into a fight with

Ricky's brother, Bobby,
earlier that day and that .

Terry replied that he had.
Other witnesses said the

Tight proceeded from the
back of the locker room to
the front of the facility
when a long sleeved white
sweater that Ricky was

wearing was pulled over his
head by Terry at which time
Terry landed several pene-

trating upper cuts. I
--Out of the locker room and
into the hall the fight contin-
ued. By this time, Ricky had
managed to get out of the
sweater. But suddenly it all

stopped.
-- Ricky stooped, crying out
"nigger you re dead, . you;
know you're dead for' doing
this to me," McLamb said. As
he staggered from the hallway
to the outside where he got
into a car, blood could be
seen coming from bis body;

Other witnesses testified
that they had seen neither
student with a knife. Miller
was stabbed eight times in the:
chest but still unsolve is who
had the murder weapon?. ' V : i

So far, the prosecution has
flttMnntari in Iritftn tfift fact
that Ricky Is white arid. Terry;
u oiacjc trom oecorrung.arr- -

WANTED-GI- RL SCOUT VOLUNTEERS

Giving is an American tradition - not just the outpouring of
material things, but the giving of oneself. Nowhere is the spirit
of giving better exemplified than in the Volunteer services adults
donate to youth organizations, such as Girl Scouts: - '

There is hardly anyone who isn't aware of the value of Girl

Scouting for young people. For the past 65 years, it has served
as a growing-u- p experience of fund and learning for generations
of girls. fi:"; ,.viVv;i:i--:'- ;'

"Worlds to Explore", the first new program offering in ,14

years for Brownie and Junior Girl Scouts, ages 1; is being in-

troduced this fall, Launch date nationwide is October 31. Be-

come a Girl Scout volunteer and get in On the excitement of
new challenges for today's and tomorrow's world; You can be
sure that your abilities will be used and appreciated. And, what
is more, you will receive the kind of training that will develop
your skills in human relations and other areas. " '

:
: .':

If you are a young adult or a senior citizen, male or female,
single or married, join those who already know the job of shar-

ing. Become a part of, an important way of life in our com-

munity. '.;..'.... ' 'iui---'&:'"'?-
'

U.i-
In Durham county, call 493-152- 4 for more information or

call Pines of Carolina Girl Scout Council, be-

tween 11:00-12:- 00.

33RD ANNIVERSARY

--

ZONE DAY

many of the witnesses for the
defense are expected to be
black. Judge Gjler R. dark,
Is white. Anotherfactor some
observers consider important,
is that the average age of all

of the jurors is estimated to
be over fifty.

Reaction of the towns-

people to the question of
whether a black can get a
fair trial in this town where
the old slave market is now
a museum in .the 'center of
the central business district,
is uncertain.

Maxine Dix, an unem-

ployed mother of three,
said she feels that Terry

McDougal has a chance "to
get a fair, trial, but not here. .

feel like there is too much
going against him " A resi-

dent in Terry's neighborhood,
Ms. Dix says that the accused
murderer has been "one of
the most respectful young
men in the area his age".

Ann Jones of Smith Place,
approached by a reporter on
the , street , said that she. felt

Terry could not ; get a fab-tri-

in Cumberland County.
"It's just like it .always has
been and it's never changed,"
said ' the attractive young
woman.

Terry's Public Defender,
Attorney Mary Ann Talley,
takes the position that
Terry cannot get a fair chance
in this townU . Having had
press accounts $f the , trial. .

analyzed by experts irorn tne, ,

University of NprCaroima
i cnapw ruu. ro, --

iwwy,

in USA Iff ;

ny c9r in ,

.
-
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the Department earlier this
Jyear. -

He worked for eleven

years in Federal Government

at the United Stat es In forma

N. Lee, Secretary of NRCD
could not be reached for
comment.

Steve Mechan. Director of
Public Relations, conceded
that the figures of those hired
were correct, but included
those . temporarily hired. Of
the positions which were

permanent in Lee's depart-
ment, eighty people were
hired, of whom 69 were
white and eleven or 14 were
black. Mechan also cited

that, of the nine people in

the $16,000-525,00-0 salary
'range, seven were white and

two, or 20, were black.
Mechan also said the Depart-
ment of Natural and Econo-

mic Resources was from
four weeks to two months
ahead of any department, in

its affirmative action pro-

gram,v f ,

Ve.bb does not have the

power to hire and fire. He

"does have considerable inflU- -
(

ence with the directors i of .
',

personnel in the various state
departments who make re-

commendations to- - hire and
fire. It is within those depart-
ments where the changes will

probably occur. .

Almost unnoticed, the
State Personnel Commission
met recently and passed an
altered "Affirmative Action

Policy" which requires, by
November 1, 1977, each de-

partment to develop a work-

force, analysis "to examine
the number and levels at
which tt 'employs minorities'
and women", a set of object- -

ives;'goals and' timetables; "a1'
recruitment program; an in- -

terviewing program which
would "include a minimum

Courtesy of Scarborough
& Hargett Memorial Chapels
and Gardens. .

MORRIS
The funeral for John Ar-

chie "Little John" Morris of
Wedgedale Drive, who died

Sunday will be held at 1 pm
Thursday at Greater St. Paul

Baptist Church with the Rev.
t Coolidge McCoy officiating.

Burial will be in Glennview
Memorial Park. .
'

Surviving are his wife, Mrs;
Denise P, Morris; one son,:

: John 0 Carlos Morris; . two ,

daughters,. Miss paquitta Mor-

ris and Miss Nisa Morris, both
of Durha; his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Morris of Dur-- "

' ham; four sisters, Mrs. Bessie.
P. Romes, Mrs. Lora A.

High, Miss Janice Morris and
Miss. Alarice . Morris, all of

"Durham; three brothers,
.Winfred 'A. Morris of Floris- -

.. sant, Mo.; Barry E. Morris of
Durham and Carl Altman of

f : ROSSE,TOWNES
J

tation medicine at New York
University , College of
Medicine. . w

Host 1977
Hoot

Since this will be the firsu
convention since Executive
Director Ben Hooks took
office, it is expected to not
only kick off Hooks' pro-

gram, but will also see a

greater implementation of the
work in North Carolina.

Milton Dove, president of
the host branch and the. Plan-

ning Committee are attempt-
ing to make the meet One pj"
the best ever held. The theme
is "The Status of .Civil Rights
and Human Rights in a Chan' ;

Social Order." ' "
ging -

:

Headquarters for the meet
will be Holiday Inn on high-wa- ys

70 and 258, Persons

planning to attend would do '

well to make reservations
now. Since considerable legis--' '

lat ion ,
is on the agenda , ac-

cording to Alexander,1 each
branch is asked to follow the
election of delegates as 'pro-- 1

' vided . by ; the constitution,;
including the same number of
alternates as regular delegates.

Registration forms will be
sent to each branch. They I"

should be filled out imme- -

diately and mailed according
to instruction"; - J

NEWSMINUTES
. WDUR 1490 AM . if,

8:20 1 2:20 - 6:20 M--F .

.

-

PETT1E

,
f Funeral, services for Mrs-Ma-

ry

" Elizabeth Pettie of
CarroD Street, who died
Thursday at her home, were
held Monday at Scarborough
and Hargett Memorial Chapel ;

by. the Rev Willie G. Allen

Survivmg are three, daugh- -

.'ters, Mrs. Janie Cousin of .

Durham, Mrs. Fannie M. Leer
of Washington, D. C, and.

' Mrs. Thelma Morehead of
Brooklyn, N.. Y., and one
son, Willie Alston of Wash-

ington, D.C.
! Burial was in Glennview
'

...

Memorial Park.

Courtesy of Scarborough
. & Hargett Memorial Chapels
. and Gardens. '

BEASLEY

' Last rites for Mrs. Mamie
Thomas Peaks Beasley of
Cheek Road, were held Mon-- -'

mmmm
tne towii s.people wno ,wouia41,;,.v aar

ffCiUnityTJevelbpmenf-NRCD,- "

, while hiring 34 per cent white
- women only hired three per
cent black women , Howard

issue in tne case. Nearly all ot me aaugnier-m-ia-
w ui vum-th- e

prosecution witnesses are berland County Rep. Laura

expected to be white, while Talley, appealed to the N. C.

mm mibi shwices
' Trtl rjLACS DIIIT

W offir time wrvlott mi

Professional tthlci in uOj r--V ; y '

Professional paZbMrtrs to uitOKdiCxttti
thouttari

Lady atttDdants'
Prt-funtr- al mrrnirrts n wnttm jr6SJi it N.

.. C ftatt Curial AtaoeletiM
Crtmation ttrvtei plan cndl burial

wi"l,,tl",u f,31. 6ra fair trial. Typical of these is

a student at Terry Sanford
High who said to a reporter,
"Terry is a quiet type of .
lerson and he didn't mess
vtth nobody, and he could

jet along With everybody,
nan. . . .I'm hoping that he

night get out of it (the
ndictment). . . .Yeah, he has
real good chance;'(CCNS

FUMRAL SERVICE
cni APR"

: We do not pretend tht
.we or any other funeral
director can .

cure sorrow.

However, we do feel that we
xan help to heal some of the
wounds Of bereavement.
!. : Services held in . our

quiet, comfortable chapel are

(conducted by dedicated

people who have families of
their own.

Every service conducted
according to the wants and
needs of the People we serve.

; Respect. lOr the Living
and Reverence for the Dead
are our guidelines.'

2919 Fayettevllle St.
Durham

Call 681 860
Florist Shop

Call 688-331-0 ,!

Information oonetmHtj vanow iypM or wnwtf r--a
burial .

o

Rtfrtthnwnt wm for family and frlMtft jrte '

. family VI8R8S9R.... .m-- i I

undartsklna owplt,

day at Camerori Grove Bap-

tist Church with the Rev. T.
E. Taylor officiating.

, Mrs. Beasley died Thurs-

day at her home.

Surviving are, her husband,
Arthur Beasley. duee daugh- -

ters, . Miss Peggy Beasley of
Durham. Miss Emma Peaks
of Atlantic City, N. J. and
Mrs. Mabel Bullock of Phila-

delphia, Pa.; two sons, James
Peaks and Robert Peaks, both
of Philadelphia; one brother,
Willie Edwards of Newark,
N. J.; two sisters, Mrs. Annie
Whitaker of Newark, N.J.,
and Mrs. BerlinHTysort of
Durham; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. .Dorothy Covington of
Colombia. Md., and Mrs.

Carolyn Ford of Durham;
two stepsons, ' Arthur Beas- -

ley, Jr., of Baltimore, Md., ;

and Leo Beasley of Durham;
'

fourteen grandchildren and
three

. Interment . was .
in the '

church cemetery.

following an extended A-

lness. ' '

Funeral services will be
held at 2 p.m., Friday at
White Rock Baptist Church
with the Rev. Lorenzo A.
Lynch officiating.' Burial
will be in Beechwood Ceme-

tery.
Garrett was born in New

York City, but spent most of
his life in Durham. He was a
member v of White Rock
Baptist Church since 1936,'
ana was ' a member of the
gospel chorus, the Addle
Torrence District and
Cheek's - Sunday School
Class, No. 7. He also served
as an usher. v

Surviving are' his father,"
Dr.-Y- . D. Garrett of Durham;
one sisters; Mrs. Gloria. Pratt
of i Washington; ' and two'
brothers, Oliver VT. Garrett
and Nathan T, . Garrett of
Durham. !

, : "
f

4 Arrangements are by i
ptiit n Jones and Sons, Inc.

Hampton, Va.; his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Bessie L.

Herhoh, and his paternal
grandmother, Mrs.- - Lucinda
Townsend.

Courtesy of Scarborough
& Harget Memorial Chapels
and Gardens.

BRIDGES
. Funeral services for Mrs.

Ella Bridges of S. Briggs Ave.,
who died in Jamaica, N. Y.,

, were' held J Saturday at the.
Ebenezer Baptist Church with
Rev. Thurman Hairston, offi- -

dating-- . Burial was in Glenn-
view Memorial Park.

Courtesy of Scarborough
& Hargett Memorial Chapels

'and Gardens. .

":;': '
- r:':):i 2'

&. Hargett Memorial Chapels

GARRETT

York David Garrett, III,
53, of 1502 FayettevUle St.,
died Tuesday in Durham
County General Hospital

orsantetandmiraM
Photo stidtt of fioraj dt3.'ti sent to fsrtntif
Burial Insuranej plan fir invk&t&! est fssy
Cormirtatiofl on funwsl mittart tni rr$rt .

Consultation and tfrltaal &lzz tia .

group of ministaa msia and fmir
Information to t ptta t acl fen--

earning funtral itrvief Kti tirti '
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TO OUR FArmY OF HAPPY

cusfonios
g .,.L , ,

Join tha many satisfied paopio who know the
convanianct and oast of banking tha one-sto- p,

way - with us. Wo'll provida you with complata,
dependable sarvicf for Loans, Savings and Check
Ing Accounts - ovary banking need. For Rill-Servi- ce

banking designed to your specific require- -'

ments, get acquainted with us. "

'.' jiii.liiiiii.lMy.iiMifiJ..ll.l.M illllilll "" ' ' ' 1 Jin III. I , -
) V .... , : !) " ' ''

i: ;. Jj I
.

VJhiiQ Rocfi Baptist
' 1

t Scarborough dtlorgott 11
A Memorial Chcnols

...

At Sunday September 4, ,

T 'i. mr .' If jj 4,

I Ct Gardens ht :30Alvl-ChurSdi- ool f
JOY FUll 5E2YICE DAi;Xi::6 i If FUKE1AL DiiiCTO

.
ib:W AM - WorAMpr.-

- I

i Checking & Savings Accourits
Korrlo Improvement Loans

Auto Loans
Bank-by-Ma- ll

: Mortgage Loans. II PH0K (12-117- 1 ' " S
If ' Holy Communion -'Tfeate ueposit fl "A dignified service in a sympathetic wav ki ,11 . . .

" I ' "
.

"ON SOME TENETS OF SATAN I" -

A mR! R A H T7 I

s- -

'
BURIAL PROTECTOR PLAN. i U , ' fLuk. 8:28-36- )

LMUhim i Attend the Zurich of Yoar Choice fll IseXrchoirtr-- .
DOM '
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